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Gettys Named ; 
President Of 
YMCA Board

Torn S Ciettys was elected pres- \ 
idem ol the'Rock Hill YMCA i 
board ol directors at a lunchopn 
ineetnip \esterday a! the Y on

' He suc<e"eds A \Y Huckle and! 
will serve a one vrar term. Huckle 

.was named vice president 
i Other officer* named were W 
jB. Nichols, re-elected recording 
I secretary. and .tenmngs Neely, 
treasurer.

iunu\ B -Uf kson n»\ *- the in- 
' ocaiion. The rppon of the sec re- 
lary was made by W. B. Nichols 
jnd the finance report b\ (Jett\s, 
retiring treasurer.

Plans wore made- to hold a ladies 
nieht banquet DPC 6 at 7 p in. at 
the Y. <jett>s. Hucklr. .lohn Hard- 
m. L. K. Ualdrop. VV H. drier and * 
F'rnest Carroll will attend the In- 
terstair > Mi A roninnttcr mcPt- 

. me in Kannapnlis N»\. 1'2. where [i 
Charles Canmui will be host. f*

Da\p Baer reported on progress 
niadf in pruiind improsoment. He
 ^aid Rock Hill Oartien (.'lub. (ilen-
 airn fiarden Club und Rock Hill 

Junior Garden ("lub members are [ 
now at work planting bulbs and 
shrubs at the Y under ihe direction 

, of Mrs. P. B IMton Apprcria- \ 
tmn was expressed for the contri 
butions. >

Cirady Station made the activities 
r "porr for Ocfober HP said L'.'J Y 1

 . lubs and six pym (lasses are 
mp*?tmg weekly, thrre dannnR 
classes and two skating sessions; 
are beinp held rarh w-eek. Total   
enrollment in thrse weekly activi- 
Mes is 1.501 with a lotal attend 
a nee of 17.^02

A 'ommittpc rppur' w 3« niddr 
h*- Neely on the Health Club. He 
reported 34 mon and )Q women 
Health Club members

Orhers presen* were Ben Ma- o. 
1 R Smth. Dr R K Sumnrr 
F.d Kellctt. L. F Waldrop, .Ir . 
^' A Barron Fred A Dunlap 
and Connie Motion


